
 

 

 
  

   

    

  

  

 
   

 

      

      

   

 

      

   

   

   

  
 

    

    

  

 

  

  

  

 

      

   

Health Care Heroes 
Nurses Demonstrate Caring, Strength during COVID-19 

When times are tough, heroes step forward. Kaiser Permanente nurses do a difficult job while delivering 

exceptional care to members during some of the most trying times of their lives. In honor of National Nurse’s 

Week, we’re profiling three Kaiser Permanente South Bay nurses who have risen to the challenge of caring for 

patients during this health crisis. 

As a charge nurse in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) at Kaiser Permanente South 
Bay, Kelli Davis, RN, has always been dedicated to helping others.  Kelli is one of 

South Bay Medical Center’s frontline workers who has done a tremendous job of 

adapting to new workflows and realities during this crisis. 

One of the biggest changes for Kelli has been learning how to stay safe when caring for 

COVID-19 patients.  To avoid contracting or spreading the virus, health care workers 

must properly put on and take off the right personal protective equipment (PPE), in the 

right order.  At multiple different points during this process, they must also remember to perform proper hand 

hygiene.  Kelli had to master these new workflows and ensure that her ICU staff did the same. 

“When someone is crashing, critical care nurses are the first to run in,” says Kelli. “But now we need to make 

sure that we’re taking these new precautions and doing them quickly, to protect everyone.” 

Emergency room staff are used to crisis management, but the COVID-19 
pandemic is bringing challenges that emergency nurse Aimee Merton, RN, has 
never experienced in her 11 year career at Kaiser Permanente South Bay. 

During the uncertainty of COVID-19, Aimee has found that being at work eases her 

anxiety.  She gains confidence from seeing the innovations that Kaiser Permanente has 

implemented, including adding nursing staff to the ER and other departments; installing 

a separate, triage tent and an Alternative Care Center to quickly see patients; and 

service agreements with specialty departments so that discharged patients can immediately receive any 

necessary, supporting care.  Aimee is also grateful for the personal protective equipment (PPE) policies that 

Kaiser Permanente has enacted. 

“It feels like I have some sense of control here and I am more protected when I am at work than when I’m in 

the community,” Aimee explains. “I know more about the patients I am encountering and have PPE to keep 

me safe.” 

https://thrive.kaiserpermanente.org/care-near-you/southern-california/south-bay/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2020/05/2020_05_06_Health-Care-Heroes-Story_Davis-ADA.pdf
https://thrive.kaiserpermanente.org/care-near-you/southern-california/south-bay/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2020/05/2020_05_06_Health-Care-Heroes-Story_Merton-ADA.pdf


 

 

 
  

   
  

   

  

  

    

 

  

     

    

     

Health Care Heroes 
Nurses Demonstrate Caring, Strength during COVID-19 

“I always say that everyone is an Infection Preventionist and has to do their 
part,” says Laura Lazarek, RN, infection prevention nurse at Kaiser 
Permanente South Bay.  “Now everyone really is.” 

Infection prevention nurses are typically responsible for helping ensure that hand 

hygiene and proper protocols are being used by health care workers to prevent the 

spread of infection to patients.  In the age of COVID-19, a completely new and 

unknown disease, their daily routine has been upended. 

Laura says, “COVID-19 was unique in that it quickly went from an infection 

prevention problem, to becoming everyone’s problem.  This allowed for tremendous engagement and support 

across the medical center. I’m so proud of, and grateful for, the commitment of our colleagues in other 

departments.” 

https://thrive.kaiserpermanente.org/care-near-you/southern-california/south-bay/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2020/05/2020_05_06_Health-Care-Heroes-Story_Lazarek-ADA.pdf
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